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ue lctiiar Ci' t idt tle Society J pronioiut
,&Chrisian Know "e haon Ith Libemlity qf Ch4ureA-
eni: )rczche Church f Aybu% r. By the Rev

SC. J. 3nonilfd AAtO. RIlington, 1 15.
F live in th age of socicties. WC blae mis-

onary socicties, and cow-pock societics, a society
or the propagation ofthe gospel, and a society for,

tlie diffusion ofgas-liglhts, a prayer book and h omi-
ly society, a society for the suppression of iice, a'
society for promotinig Christian kuoiledge, and a
general British and foreign Bible sociçty, wili ils
auxiliary societies without number. Among thcre
there are two, the society for promoting Clristian
kinowledgo, andt the general bible society whichi
at tlic present momc it fix the attention and divide
the opinions of churchmen. The former is certain-
ly tlic more ancient : it is of orthodox origin : and
lias alwaysbeen recognized as tlie legitimate off-
spring of hic establishment. Tt professes ta pro-
mote Christiau knowledge : but by Christian know-
leilge it lias always understood (ha creed of the
Ciirch of Englaid in union witi tlic prcjuiliccs of
its professors. With prayer-books and bibles it is
clareful to distribute religious tracts, whicli imay b
ulividod into two classes ; books whiclh regard flic
imnprovement ofmorals, and oiliers which refute,
or pretend to refute, the doctrines of Catholics and
dissenters. Against the latter it circulates pain-
pliets vliich paintin lively colours tliesii of hiere-
sy and schisn as if this nere fnot the original sin of
the reformation, flie primary offence of the parents
of the Churcli of Engladl. Against the former it
has reprintel tlie calumiiies and misreprescntations
engendered in an age ofceremonious controversy,
,nd distributed them in almost every hovel in thie
kingdom. The Catholics have viewed its efforts
vith forbearance and silence, satisfied wvith tlat de-

claration of their heavenly teaclier : Blesscd arc ye
when men shall say erery manner of evil againîst
youfalsclyfor my sake. Rejoice, and be excecding
glad:for great is your reward in heaven. IMIatt.
v. Il. But the dissenters have turnei its oin
-weapons against ifself. They have raised in oppo-
sition a rival society, on a more liberal and enlarged
scale. It is not confincd to any particular set ; its
inerbers may profess any religion tbey please.-
Ail liat is necssary, is, that they believe the bi-
ble ta o lie word of GOd, or at least a book con-
taining good moral instriction. They have deno-
mninated thiemselves the Bilish and foreign Bible
Society, and distribute without note or comment,
lcaving it, as Protestantq siould do, ta the reaulers
to discover, ifthey can, wbat arc the doctrines'
which it (caches.

It must be confesed that therc is something al-
luring in tlie apparent hberality of tis institution.
It liohls out a mean of union to Protestants ofa:I de-
nominations : vhetlier they behlie Chi ist Io be the
truc Godl, or a more iman ; whcther they hold cpis-
copacy ta have been estabfislied by ic Saviour, ai
"inventedi by the devil ; " vliatoier rmay be theiu
opinions on religious matters, tliey can all range
theniselves round the bible . it becomes to them a
common centre of unity. It will, inideed, like the
camclion, assume dfierent hue, to different beliol-
ders, teach different doctrines accordinîg to the dif-
forent prejudices of those niho read it : but
men are generally led by appearances, not by rea-
lities : antd as longas tle sanie booklies before them,
liovever vrriously they may interpret it, io subs-
criber can refuse the aid of his neiglbour in the!
distribution of that n hichi he fancies to bc fie foun -
dation of his pec idiar belief. lence the new soci-
ety lias met with numerous admirers. It reckons,
among its patrons distinguisbed names both lin
chureh and state ; it lias pushed its ramifications
into every corner of tlie island , and its success lias
been "so rapid and almout miraculous," as to in-
duce a most respectable prelate ta exclaim : " but
few years since it was merely a cloud, litle bigger
than a. man's hand ; nowi it s spread over the whole
eartb, enriching with its fertilizng rains tlie barren
regions of the dreary nilderness." (Abstract ofthe
Proccedings of the Bible &Soiety held at St. At-
drew's flall, Norwich, Sept. 29th.) If, however,
ftle Bishop of Norwich, the Deans of Carlisle and
St. Asaph, and oller Churchinen, have stepped for-
iward to advocate its cause, it has bea vicwied
ivith jealousy anid distrust by the friends of tli more
ancieut society : the majority of tie episcopal
bench issaid to be hostile go it. The bishiops of
Lincoln and Chester liaie varneTid their flocks
against it ; and many clergymen have undertalken b
to provo it prognant with danger ta the establish-
meut.

To a Catholie it inust excite surprise tihat an 1

Protestant should object ta the distribution of the
bible without note -r commen. " The bible, (lie
bible." says Chillingr:orth, '4 is th religi n of the
Protestant." It is to the bible the reformed .hur-
chas are indebted for thicir liberation fron (le d's-
potism of Popery to it they cwe that beautifulç a-
riety of religious opinions, vhich now adoras every
country thathas separated froa the communipi of
the Churalc of Rome. Why should they not throw
this applo of discord to other nations '1 Why noti
enable allihe people ai (ho univers to reap from

l tt me sced the sane blessed fruits? But his
,surprise will be increased when lie attends to (lie

arguments by nhich the new institution is attacked.
He will think he is reading the Catholie controver-
tists of former days lie Ivili be told that the Scrip-
turcs arc full of passages liard to be understcod
tiat it is dangerous to put then into the hands 'f tl
common people without comments ; that the rend-
ing of the scriptures by the prejudiced and lthe ig
norant leads to schisms and heresy ; tbat me-n
should recollect the saying of the apostle St. Paul
If any preacd any other gospel tinto you than that
u'hich e hive preached unto you, Id him be accurs-
cd (Gal. i. 9.) :and that those vlio thius corporate
with the dissenters, should ponder well the words o!
St. John : If there come any unto you and brin g
not this doctrine, receive him not into your house.
îîeithcrbid hin Cod speed. 2 John i. 10. Certainlv
it must occur to thle writers %%ho ciploy this kind
of reasoning, liat they in rcality condemi the cont-
duct of the autLors of the rfornation, and over
turn the veryfoundation on which their own chrrt b
was crected.

From (lie greater popularity of the Bible socie
ty, the strcam ol-wealth, it seen, has tlon ed to
wards that establishment. The snall work non
beforc us may bc considered as a charity sermon
preaclied in favor ofits rival. Jn it Mr. Bloomfielh
undertakes to shew the p.eculiar claims whicih tIe
society for promoting Christian knowledge bas on
the liberality of churclinen : and we must confess
that those who admit his premises, can have litt
reason to dissent from his conclusion. Tu us it is
anusing to observe the guarded language inliiith
he spealks of the use and abuse of the Scriptures.- -
To maintain on fhe onie hand that tlie Scripftires
are the sole rule of Christian faith, und on the othe
that they.cannot be gencrally understuod nithoui
assistance, is no very easy task.

«It is certain,' ho observes, "1 that the scriptures
may be read vith more or less profit by different
persons, according to tlie different mode in which
theirstudies are pursued. It is also certain, thaï
all parts ofScripture.are not equally important, nor
all equally clear ; and that ail men are not equally
qualified to determine which those parts are. ' The
same spirit,' we know, bestows 'diversities of gifts,
and <4ivideth ta every mai severally as ho will. -
It is truc, indeed, that those passages of lloly Wrii .
which set forth our duties, and God's glory, whiclh
teach us all that is necessary ta regulate our con-
duct and satisfy our hopes, are so plain and easy,
that it requires otly common sense anil a sincere
spirit.» understand them. But there arc also many
parts which have a local and a particular meaning,
by the misapplication ofwhich we may be led inio
great an tidlangeronis mistakce, and inay fanry curv-


